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Companies begin forcing workers to alter lifestyles 
By ALAN SIPRESS --PHILADELPHIA, PA. - Out of 
the blue, Janlct Booe WU fired. 

Two officials at the FON Mtter 
Bos: Co. in Wabuh, Ind., wllere Booe 
had recently been promoted to plJ· 
roll clerll. pulled lier uide and MtOrt
M her from the plant. Sbe wu told 
not to return. 

The apparent reason: A company 
drul test found nicotine in ber wine. 

Bone, It lffffll, WU I 1moter. 
Granted, she did not amoteoa tbejob, 
but that really didn't matter to tile 
Ford Meter BoJ: Co. Its policy barnd 
herfromunokin&atall. 

"I was Tery thocked. It'• devutlt• 

hi& wben Ull ILlppeu to you," 1ald 
Bcm, wbo flltd a lanuit in JanllUJ 
apimtberfonnerempk,Jer. 

"Emplo,en are ptlin& ••J too 
mllcll control over perwul lives. I 
Ullnk a pem,a hU tw\1111 rtcllta. and 
U117ablol1ttlydoa'tllavetbeript to 
ttllyo.W'UtJOIICUdolDJOll'OWI ....... 
..... .. Prh'ale Ltv• 

o..perate to control rlalq bullh 
lnMlruet COltl, a lf'O"lnl mamber of ...,,._ ... , ........... .....,. 
.. tocllaltptbewaytblylift.Not 
llncetbedaJ1oftbecompeytown, 

perbapa, hive employen tum ncb 
a problq lnterelt ln tbe private lives 
oftRlrworken. 

Some, such u Cable News Net• 
•ork, won't even hire 10D1to1M •ho 
tmokea an occulonal c111rette 1t 
home. Otb.en, tacb u U-Haul, line 
bepa fiDlDa tbelr emplo,e. for off. 
boa.n 1mokin1 and for bela1 over• 
•ellht. And I few compaaiea line 
bepn to rtl',llate tbe amoant of cbo
lllhrol, 1&tur1ted fats, coffee and 
e¥tD fut food tblir wortm eat. 

"Seddenly it becomea lqltimate to 
treat people libe piecel ot eqllipment 
ud to coatrol people not Juat d\lf'Ull 

tbe workday b11t la tbe rut of tbelr 
llva, and lt'1 hard to aee where It 
1&op1," 11.ld Ira GluHr, eiecutive di· 
rector of the American Civil Ubl!r
Uet Union. An employee, be aii, be
com111 like a computer terml111l -
ktptlaadult-fret,ttmperature-NQ. 
trolltd eavlroament to reduct bretk· 
doll'DII and malatenance COits . 

Already, oppoaentl of thne •I· 
ar-lve practlc:a hive COIUltered by 
lflOIIIOl'Ull llplllion in more Ulan a 
dolltll1tate1. 

Bat svpporten of the nell', 
f1r-reachl111 employment pollcln 
11ythey •illbelphlW.Delll!ltoNltlln 

Iraq accepts Spring has sprung 

cease-fire 
terms by U.N. 
Bush awaits transladon 
of Iraqi letter, conditions 
From Regi1ter Wire Services 

AMMAN, JORDAN - Five weeb 
after U.S.-led coalition forca drove 
Iraqi President Saddam Huuein's 
army from Kuwait, lraq on S.tllfday 
accepted U.N. terms for I formal 
cease-fire In the Persian Gulf War. 

In accepting the co1111ili0nl, the Na• 
tlonal A11embly In B11lulad, ll'hlcll 
follOll'S Saddam'• dicllitea, called the 
arrangement "unj111t," but It ac
knowledaed Iraq had little cboke 1111 
wu to avert further del['adldoa. 

PresldentBushsaldthelraqlletter 
accept1n11 the truce tenm "appean 
to bl! poaltlve," but he Uid U.S. IAI· 

Jysts •eu still uviewln& a tranala
tion. 

The meu11e of Iraqi acceptaDCe 
wudelivered in Ne• Yorktotbeof• 
fices of the U.N. Secrelliry General 
and to the chairman nf the Security 
Council by the Iraqi repnNDtltive at 
the United Nationt, Abdul Amir An
bari. He told reporten Iraq accepted 
the terms "without conditlona," b•t 
added he considered the rnolutloa 
"one--aided and unfair." 

K•niilk Ref•&eet 
Meanwhile, hundreds of tboUlandl 

of Kurdish refugees continued tn flee 
into Iran and Turkey. The Turkith 
forelp minister ta.Id 1,500 bad died 
In flight from Saddam Hu1teln'1 
forces. 

In Baghdad, Saddam reshuffled. hla 
aovernment for the second time in u 
many weeks, naming a son-In-la• u 
defense minister. Analyst. said the 
move was aimed at t11htenln1 Sad
dam'■ grip on power, follo•ina: the 
rebellions that broke out after Jr1q'1 
rout In the plfwar. 

Word that Iraq bad accepted the 
cf'ase-fire terms came from the 
Baghdad 1overnment'1 forei111minil
ter, Ahmed Huaaein, Iraqi diplomatl 
1t the United Nations said. 

"Iraq bas found Itself f1cln1 only 
one choice - that It mutt accept ftel. 
ol11tlon 117," uld Huuein In a 21· 
paae Jetter delivered to Secre
tary-General Jnler Perez de Cuellar 
and Security Co11ncll Prealdeat M. 
Paul Noterdaeme of Belaiam, 

The letter, written la Arabic, had 
not been traru1l1ted lato En1lish by 
U.N. officlal1, h11t Iraqi diplomats 

GULP 
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Daylight-saving 
time 

Dayllghl•uvlng time began at 
2 Lm. this morning. Did you 
NI your clock 1hNd? 

Iowans' land experiment prospers 
By UIUIY Jl'ltUBLJNG ---FAIRHOPE, ALA, - TIils little 
city hu tumed out to be a pr11ttJ, 
proaperoa jewel tllat idtl h1&b above 
MobUe Bay 11DOG1 frqrant flowers, 
towertna; plMI and live oak tree.. 

Bnt It'• not euctly tbe dl1m011d 
llllt I anall bud of ldllllats tboqbt 
they were cuttmt ll'blcl tJley met In 
downtown Om lloinel, t7 JNrt a,o, 
arsuml O'M' ••JI to rid till plaDet ot 
_,.. __ _ 

Fairbopeatlrtldinlowau an Idea 
that wu promptly bandied np and 
eartedlntoclNplltDlxie. 

The bearen of Uri• ldll •- a 
WldfulolYIMtllftO...re1dell:lnc 
fora warmcllmateuddlUpludOII 
whlcb Uaey mipt pnwe tn lM world 

that private Oll'otrlhip of land •11 
Ull!rootofmoet.lfnotall,ot1oclety'1 
ml. 
S.ppor1m 

The Idea ,till 1111 !ti 1upporten 
1mon1 Falrhope's l,MIO realdentl, 
and SO perceat of the land In town 
llill la held by "lH colony" - tbe or• 
pnllltiOll tbat ,tarted in ID office 
bulldln1 oa Sb:tb Avenue In Ou 
MolDell IIMI lluncbed I 118W 11toplaa 
community in tN Solth. 

But time, compromi.e and circum
ltance iave 1qllll!M mlkil of tbe po.. 
UUcal Rre out of tN 1oWII tbat once 
attracted a ,pectrum of radlca.11, • 
clalllts, odd d11cU, artlstl, ll'rlten 

College of ten confusing, 
lonely for black athletes 
By TOM Wl'FORY --AMES, IA. - Anthony Hoetinl 'lriU 
never forpt hll lint day of cllll at 
Iowa State UnlYffllity. 

"It ll'U Plycb ISi,'' ROKln,, I Dl· 
Uve of DetroU'1 UI.Jlet'-clty. Nld with 
I blt of a llqh. "I WU the onlt1 black '----"==-=:c.:.=---' J 
face amoq 100 1tudlnts. Tbat •11 
wben I 1NrMd •bat It meant to bl I 
mlnortty." brldpa into racial prejudice. 

Al HOlkim ,poke, llil (1ther, who • On the other band, the black 1th• 
bad fat wltn.ed hil IOD recelrina; I lete ii I public flpre, 1dul1tecl II 
bachllor'1 ...,_ in IDdaatrlal tecb· Iona: II he 11Ihl.bltl top-notch 1thletlc 
oolot,, •alud up. uNow they want tn ability, academic e.1cellence and 
rallltbetdmillioallU.lldardlaopya modelbeuvlor. 
like me may not be able to 1et In • On one band, black athletM pt 
bere," Hoakim told hil father. an opportunity many yo.n1 people 

"Tut ao," hi.I father replied with• lrlffll tbelt' communlUes don't have 
IDOl't, "TbeJ mlllt not w111t to be able much hope of 1ettin1 - 1 collqe ed-
tn compete in (ootball uymore." ucaUoa ud the poulblllty of playLaa: 

• profeuloaal 1port1. 
For Hollinl and oilier black •th· • OD the oilier bud, that opportu

lffll at pndomllllnUy white unlvtt- lllty brtnp with It four or five yean 
tltlea, thll incident reflects tbe con- of dealln& with otbm •ho kaow litUe 
tradlctory realiUea of e<1lle,e sports: of black culture and are bot inclined 

• Oa one hud, the black athlete It tn eJ.hlblt tolerance (or It, much Jeu 
lille I (orelpier ID ID unfamiliar land. 
He la lonely, diaorlentld and viewed. 
with a s111plclon that aomeUmet 

and aeekers of a model aoclety that 
would be copied. acroa the OltiOll. 

"Wlld-eyed radical, 1ot tbe town 
IOinl." Gale Ro•e, a colony official, 
aid. "Naw lt'1aolld Republican terrl· ....,, .. 

Ro•11 deacribn the town II proa-
pero111, moetly white, aelf-11tWled 
and eql.o1 toll'ard "J\lppievWe." 
IINllqMI 

Dowcto•n aide 1treet1 and tbe 
main avenue, which leada to a apa• 
clou.l, buuWul park OD Mobile Bay, 
are lined with boutique., llealtb•fnod 

FAIIUIOPE 
Plea,e tum to PaQI! llA 

11llopln1 health l111ur1nce COltl, 
ll'hlch art lncreu.lrl& at about 20 per
ceat a yur. 

"More and more l1r1e compaaies 
Ne All opportunity for agreuive in
tervectioa, thinp that would make 
iuUDs cban,ea ill riak f1don," 11.ld 
John Pinney, I former health official 
In the Carter 1dmlalatr1tloa who 1, 
bead of Corporate Health Policies 
Group Inc.,• comultlna flnn. 

1bla attention to workers' lile.tyles 
la DOt entirely lltll'. About 71 yean 
qo, Tbomu Alva Edlsoa decided he 
would not employ clprette smoken. 

But it 11'11 only after Ute advent of 

random drug t.Htina In the mld-11180. 
that employen really ieroed In on 
people 's personal llve1. Urine tests 
became common. 

Scared by the • !despread use nf 
drup, many Amerlcan1 perhaps un
wltUoaly 1>e11n to accept the princi
ple that companies can make em• 
ployment deciaions based on people's 
off-•ork 1ctivllla . 

By IHI, I survey by the Adminla
tr1t1ve Ma1111ement Society report• :, 
ed that I percent of 113 companies • 

JOBftUL~ 
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U of I laser lab, 
tarnished dream,· 
facing more cuts 
By CJWU.ES IUlJ..AJlD 

°'""" ......... •-Clfoi'---
JOWA CITY, L\. - Tbe Univenlty 

of lo•••• Ill-fated 125 mllllon \uer 
center la bl!ln1 drastically scaled 
back by Praldent Billiter Rawl.lnp. 

But other unlYtnltJ offldall inlllt 
that even beln1 only a third of Its 
orf&iaally envilioned II• tile center 
•ill still be one of the nation's top 
luer reNIJ'Ch f1dliUe1. 

Became of tbe Upt atate bud1et 
and tbt l&cll. of lllpport lmOD( lep 
lalOn for the controversial Center 
for Luer Science aad Englaeertna, 
Rlll'liql Nld tbe top floor of tbe 
tbree-1l0ry laboratory buildin1 will 
remain uflnllbed. The bulldln1 la 
DOW oder co.tructlon OD the banb 
of Urie Iowa RIYer, north of the Iowa 
Memorial Uftion.. 

Tbe llirilll Of faculty members for 
the center hal hem cut by two-thirds, 
Rawllno aald, and the equlpplna of 
the center 1w been delayed. 

"It'a 1Cl1ed OO•n and llo•ed. dowa 
atthlsplint. Tbat'1becauaeolthere
alltlea of llle 1ltuaUon," Nld Rawl-
lnp. 

Added James Moniloa, U of I vice 
pNtldelllt for reaearcb: "We' re plan
Dina on UM bull of about one-third of 
tbeori,tnalvlalon." 

But dfllplte the thrw-year delay In 
e<1mpletln1 the U5,000•sq11re-foot 
bllildlnl, dfllplte the delays In hlrinl 
faculty and delplta tbe lack of equl~ 
mt11t, the luer center •Iii atlll be an 
oalltandlnc reaearcb f1clllty, Morri-
1011malnllilm. 

"I tbl.nkwecou.ld be one of lbe top 
t O even llmplna aloaa for a •hlle," he 
aald. "Conllderlnl what Iowa hu to 
,pend, I think th1t'1 pretty damn 
1ood." 
Freedman'• Promise 

But It's not sood enou1II for the 
Leplature bec!allll! Rawllnp' prede
ceuor, Jamet Freedman, promised 

la•makers tbat the Uni versity of 
Iowa •oold be the worldwide luder 
In laser technolol)' U le1isl1 tors 
would arant U5 million In bonding 
authority to CODllnlet the center. 

The center, Freedman told le1ill1-

USERS 
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Book reveals 
Nancy Reagan's 
power, scandal 
By MAUREEN DOWD \ -Ynn-

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Of aU the fic
tlon1 perpetrated In American poli
tics, perh1p1 Obi! of the most absurd ls 
that lint ladies have no power. They 
mlaht oct11lonally weigh in on per· 
IOnnel iuues. the nation Is assured, 
but they •ould never med.die in poll· 
cy. 

But a new book, "Nancy Rea11n, 
the Unauthorized Blocraphy,'' by Kit• 
ty Kelley, coold forever 1hatter that 
myth and add alle11t1ona of scandal
OWi ae:1111.I behavior to the folklore of 
the Reagan er 1 . 

Beyond the adoring 11ue, Kelley 
auerts , Nancy Rea11n, or "Mn. 
Prealdenl," u her sta ff era called her, 
ruled lbe White House with a Gucci
clad flat. 

When former President Ronald 
Rugan wu liven h.ls a1enda for bla . 
first meeUn& 11'1 Geneva with Mikhail 
Gorbachev, Kelley recounts, he 11ked 
his aides, "Have you shown this to 
Nancy?" 

"No, sir," they replied. 
"Well, aet back to me after she'1 

puled on Jt," he t.old them. 
SeuaUoul Clllma 

Tbe ae• hloir1phy alao offers aen
t1lloaal clllllll lblt the Rea1ans 
practiced a morality very different 
from what they preacbed. The book 
w11 printed under conditions of n:
traon11nary aecrecy by the publlaber , 
Slmna iii Schutter. The Nell' York 
Times obtained an early copy of the 
book, which •Ill appear In storu 
acros the country Monday. 

Kelley bu developed a reputation 
H a 1J1nt-klller lor her aea.aatlona\ 
boob about the rich and fafflOUI. She 
wrote that Jacqueline Kennedy had 
,hock lreatments; that Preeldent 
Kennedy'• retarded sl1ter, Rose
mary, had a lobotomy, and tbat 
Frank Sinat ra'• mother was a New 
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ATTENTION 
The Char-Broil Gas Grills on page 
15 of the Kmart Apnl 7 circular 
may be incorrectty pictured. The 
Grill in the large picture is the 

~~9.~~~ ~0:.~1: 

College often confusing, 
lonely for black athletes 

eel with this Grill. \he Grill with 
the gray front m the small picture 
is the Deluxe Gas Grill. lt is on 
sale for S229.00 and 1s assembl• 
ed at no extra charge. 
We are sorry !of any 1nconve
mence this may have caused you. 

COt1rin11«d/rom PQ{le One 
1ppreetaUon. 

• On one lwld., thl bllct athlete II 
courted for wbt he can do for the 
1Chool'1 lml.lf-. 

• 0a the other, he ii rttented be
CIIJM be may not meet Ute ame 16-
mwl.oo 1tandardl u other 1t11dent1 
and often ii 1111pected of not bel111 
held to lhe wne academic 1tandardl 

Special Order Now, And 
Deliverr. Guaranteed By 

Memorial Da , Or It's Free! 

• gs On Silks. 
arrangements, 2.S .. off. 

ts, $4.99 or 2 for S9. 
, Now 25'1<, off. 
n plant baskets In all 

m, off, start1a1 at $24.99. 
off. 
plants startlq at S6, 

Up To 5(1lfo Off All Patio & Rattan Furniture. 
• Special order any Homecrest, Winston or Samsonite fur

niture, guaranteed delivery by Memorial Day, or it's FREE! 
• Largest selection, lowest prices guaranteed, including Home

crest. Winston, Woodard, Samsonite, Brown Jordan. 
• No charJe for a pedal orde.r frame eolora. 
• Example of aavlngs: &-pc. stu, top diniaC ad with 

4 tuhioned dub dwra, Now Jut $350. 
• Umbrellas starting at $49. 
• Replacement cushions-entire stock-Now 25" off. 

Saleprittaaoodthn>lllh.April 10, 1991 . 
VISA • MuterCud • American Eirp~ • Dl.tcover 

SEASONALCp!'J!PtS 
Des Molnett Clive 
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U otiler'lt.cieata. 
• And even whea be can escel In 

academia, be of~ ii treated u lf be ,.,., 
A p-owln1 number of blatk aUl

leta OHttome the dUfkulUet aod 
obtalnUlelr ctea:rees- H01kinl. for 
eumple, and bit teammate, Keith 
Slm1, a lineman, and Paul Thlbo
dea.im, a runnin1 hick, wbo were all 
lD Ult aame srtdu1t1t11 t lua. 

Even IO, lntervieWI with black Ith• 
!eta at the University of Iowa and 
Iowa State University - two l1r1e 
and predominanlly white ICbooll In 1 
lar1ely wilte: state - Indicate that 
c1mp111 life for them 1t confu1Jn1, 
frl1hten.11'11and of~ lontly. 

The 1thietel IIY tbt:9e ltreutl lm· 
pair lbelr 1bUJty to cope with the •ca• 
demlc demands u well u the IOdal 
cxa - 1fattorthat wllitaoftenfail 
torulbelnthelr crltid1ma. 

"It l1 ,ery difficult to adj111t be· 
c:1• It ii 10 dlffemt Jrcm wiat rou 
art II.led to," 11ld former Cyclone 
bllbthlll atar Jiff Grayer, who felt 
IOOllt of plate that bequittcbool at 
tbetadoflll1flrat...-oeater, oolyto 
m.urn a wHk later. "It 1ets to the 
point wbere you wonder If you CID 
cope, if you can 1djult to what b p 
ln1 on around you.." 

Unlvttalty of Iowa buketball pl•y• 
er Jamee: Mmea found life u a fresh• 
man ln Iowa City a very different ex• 
perleoct from life In Southern 
Clllfornla. And It bad nothln1 to do 
wltb,noworcold. 

"It wu like they were wo11derl111 
when I WU Pini to it.art ftpt1J11 or 
try to ,teal IOmllhiDI," Moea 11Jd. 
"J bav. to kHp remlDdlDC myself 
that I am prohlbly tM f1nt black kid 
1lotofltlldent1herener11w." 

Said 1SU IOpbomoN: football pllJ• 
tr Huaein Warmack: "It bll 1ou111 
lo the point tbat wben I walk on 
campus, I Wilk wit.II bllnden on. You 
walk into a t\unoom and people 
alreact, beve lteN!Otyped :,oa. I don't 
11:nOw bow many Um• aomeoee bu 
ubd me lf 1 beloq to a p.111. So I 
alw1y:a Hk back, 'Are VOii lo a 
p1111'" • 

With tod.ly'I repon, T'6e Rq;ilter 
beplle I Nriee uplorins whit life b 

like for black 1thltte1 who leave 
larpr c:IU. to attend Iowa and Iowa 
Stete - tbe ltlte'1 llrpat public uni• 
venlU• and membtn of Ute colle1e 
,portlelite. 

Thoap the two ,cbool1 are more 
tblD 100 mil• apart and in 10me re
prdl quite different, the nperience 
of 1ttndlna: ellher achoo! b ltrlli:1111• 
1y tlmllar for black atblet11. 

''The wry bulc qutatiODI of livin& 
that a JOU.DI black athlete 111111 
IDIWW IN the same In Am• .. they 
1t1 in e tow-II Uu Iowa City or Pull• 
man, Wuh., or lllf'll'bert ebe," 11ld 
GeorJe Ravelln&, buketb.111 CGIICh It 
tbe Ullinl"lity of Sou.them C.llfornla 
and former c:oacb at Iowa and Wub• 
lnltoDState. 

Ranll111 11y1 many of the prob
lerna blKk atbletea confront result 
from t.be d.lfllcultlea of adJ111Un1 to 
life In white, of\111 ,mall communl
tlel alter bevlnl lived lD hmer-dUt1 
fortbeflntllyuraofthelrlives. 

"Black 1thlet11 1et confuted and 
llollted becaUN they art vnderpinl 
the blgNt adJ111tmentof their Uvee,•· 
be al.cl. "Tiley come Into I life 1Dd a 
culture t.bat for mlDJ ol them are 
complettly forelp." 

The culture lbock CID be llluatrat-

EXCLUSIVELY 

..-------♦:♦------, 

SHOE TRADE-IN SALE! 
One Week Onl ! 

(18ss'!()l.1$131r00&-rl. 
NON $32) In Bloct 'Nhlte. --~ :,~·-

• ASHIO N ~.• FOOTWEA R 

Phone and Moil Oden Welcome 
CROSSROADS MALL· 402-3Q0-0538 MEltLE HAY MALL . !11!1 .1 It- :-1.\'1..l 

7300 0odgeSl,eet,Omono, NE63114 Des Monos IA :>ll.lhl 

lv'Onda','•SolUldoy 10om.-9p.m. - Sunaoy l? 11ox111 :, 1, 111 

Jeff Grayer, Wt. wlie..., ,..,. fw die Mlhr..._a.ta. ..,., ,ay:a lie felt 
.. Nl ., plltt at Ina kale Uah'enlty ., ..... , ldlNI a.her W. Int .. 

me11er. Hen..,_a.,...later. 

ed by1uchallmplethinc:U10i.n,:toa 
rt:ltaurant - ID experience lb.et can 
Cl.Ille a JOUDI black adult ,rtat tm· 
hlrrl-lllMDt. 

MMany Inner-city youlhl have oev· 
er bad 1 1teak before or eaten lo a 
fancy reataurant. Sit them down at a 
table with a lot of 1llverware and 
the:, truly become uncomfortable," 
Ravelln1 lald. . 

In ,eneral, athlttel It both Kbooil 
"' their ezperlenct ha1 been mort 
than worth It from both educational 
andathlellc 1t1ndpolnt1. 

But they doo't offer much ,iowinl 
pralle of the Iowa uperitnc:e wblll It 
1et1per,ooal. 

"J don't hate Iowa State," War
mack laid. "J jvat bite certal.a tblnp 
about IL There b oowben t.b.lt b per
fect, and I th1nll 10me of the people 
here, p1rtlc11l1rly thole from 1mall 
unrna, tmt make It uopleuant aome
Umes. By the wne token, I don't dis
like lt - becau,e It bu forced me to 
,rowupaklt. '0 

Alklthatilwbatllftllallabout." 
The atblelel voiced little direct 

crttJct.amofthelrecboolaorcommit
llltl&T\ey 11.ld molt fana, 1tlldantl 
and faC\llly art lllJIPlll"llv.. 

At the ,amt lime, they 111.geet.:I 
their problem, reeult from a l•llne 
of belna: llolated from the NI of the 
IJl.udent commwlity and bein,: un,U.t• 
ly viewed wltb uplelon, 

"J uat walk on campua." ll)'I War
mack, a Detroit naUve. ''Tbey cheer 
you on Saturday, but with yoar 
beim.t on thl)' doa't know wblt rou 
look like. You 10 to clan and lbaJ 
1lmply lpon you. Tllt)r will come 
and clHler for yov. but thly won't talk 
lo yoo. That'• why I walk with blind
ers on wi.i I wallr. Ult eampm." 

It llll to tllle point quite quJckly, 
Bell uld , that a 1tar black atllllete: 
will llolate bimNlf JIil to Arfflt. 

"They don't npett me to be lntelli· 
1eot, tbeydoa'tupactmetobeartk
alatt, they don't upec:t me to havt 
ma.rmen,'' Bell II.id. '-ni.t II a lacll 
of eduCIUon on lbelr part that there 
are lntellipnt blact people. That ii 
the reeult of the atllool 1y:atem and 
the f1tt there art few blacbbere." 

Lut yur'I trill lD CkltllO of r 
1porta apnt Norby Waltm di.clOMd 
academic tnn,crlpll for former ! 
Iowa players Devon MUcbell ind -
Roanle Harmon 10 lipt lD lllbelanct 
that U of I Pretld111t Hunter Rawl• 
mp IMC\ared thlm ludlcroul 1nd or:-;: 
deNld tousher ec:aclemlc 1tandardl. ,.1 

At Iowa State, limllar 1tep1 were 
taken, and a faculty committee went 
beyoDd lb.el by urstnl I riN In ldmil
llon ltlndlrdl for etblttll - In line ' 
wltbtMNofotberISU1tuct.it1ratb- • 
er than the miDimum, pennltted by ' 
the NCAA. Tbil wu rtjected by then-
Praldent Gordon Eaton. " J 

Htper admialon 1tandardl likely . 
wo11Jd have r.ductd the number of • 

~·:-:-~=: :=-: 
:~~::,:f:tb':. 111du1Uon day .. 

Althoap ISU rejflcted web a IUll• l 
l1t1r1l move, 1lmllar propoull art " 
beln1 made 111Uo111lly wltbl11 the 
NCAAandlntherectntreportoftbe 
blH•rlbboa Knlsht Commlalon on ,. 
latercollellateAthleticl. Star MlJUliq hick Nick Bell 11ld, "I 

don't rqret I came to Iowa. By not 
1oln1 to a black unlvenlty, I may 
have mllled 1ometbl111 In term, of 
attention and camaraderie of people 
who are like me. But I learned bow to 
adapt to tbe environment I 1m In. 

Not 1urprl1ln1ly, several former 
_ Hawkeye and Cyclone 1tblete1 1ay ' 

In NICeflt yura, ~ IChoot. h.lvt ~ a:,i~::oa"t'y~:;u~~= , 

:::.::~~ a~c::•eral• over 1Lklet11 and their pANnt.l. . 

Dream Vans 
THEY'RE MORE POPULAR THAN EVER. 

Especially at DMR Conve1s1ons, Monticello. Because 
nowhere else can )'OiJ so completely design )'OUrown decor. 

~e::r=e~t::~~r7:r::~0: : =~ 
quahtysafetyconsctOUsbuilder. 

~~:t! ~ f~Ff':re~~, V~~~~1~~~on~ 
DMR reatures a 3 ytll warranty. 

SEE YOUR FAVORITE DEALER OR CALL DMR FOR LOCATIONS 

Your One-Stop Center For Business & Home Computers 
• Large Variety of Quality Products • Statewide Service & Support 

• Excellent Pricing 

NOW YOU CAN GET THE TWO BEST 
SOFTWARE PROGRAMS IN THE WORLD 

ANO ONLY PAY FOR ONE! 
Buy Lotus 1-2-3 3.1 Now 

111,.c~--. SNl'r s37goo· 
and 

receive 
AmiPro .., __ -"Limited time otter. 
Subject to shippine & handling fee . 

"You hive to iJveu many peoplt 1 ... 
chance a, you can," 11ld former ISU . 
football player F.ddle Brldps. "If you , 
don't, lll the talk about belpln, to Im• , , 
prove .:,ciety doeen't mean much." 

ar::r ~~:~;ubna~n~ bl:r~~~~ J 
hlmeelf durl111 hl1b 1thool. "There 
was no way the achool ,hould bave , 
11"'1 me a chance," be 11ld. "But tbe 
ICiool did, Ind IIOW I'm tbe tint ODIi -
~mtl!_~ly ever lo 1et a colle1e ed- •· 

Forme:r Cyclone buketball pil,yer ~ • 
Marc Urquhart, who oow II attendln1 
medical ICbool at Joh!II Hopkina Uni • , 
venlty, 111d, '1t wOllld cut off oppor• 
tunlty to thoee wbo i1ve been de-- • 
prlved of opportunity a ll of their • 
llv•. The belt thine ii to 1et them 
there and make them work ez tn • 
brtl tokeeptbemthere. '" 

But a leadlns black ed~Uon pro- . J 
feaor at Iowe State dlUIJ'tN. " It ii 
Jwit wrona: to hrln1a JOvna: black 1th- , 
lete tothbc1mp111 when beorahebu ,~ 
no cbanct of m1klna It,'' uld Dan ·-: 
RoblftJOll, who helped write tbe facul•. ~ 
ty recGmmendaUon. . 

"All you do ii make au.re lh1t per• ... 
son fallt at 1th1t he or Ille ii attempt• 
l.ll1todo." ·: 

What's ahead 
in this series 

~! 
! 
! 

TODAY - In The 811 Peacb:• .! 
athletes "llll'bo are u 1ueftllful In -'i 

the clauroom u oo the playl 111 

~=i!'.ih:~:::;D r:o~:~!~I to • 

N1:o~~!o-;::uc;;ib': h::: : 
yet to 1radvate, ta lk about whet 
they learned In coll. 

TUESDA y - Academic IUC• 
«a 1torle1: two football pl1yen 
who overca me difficult 1dJu1t
ment problem, and lfldu1t.ed. 

WEDNESDAY - Life after 
f11111kl111 out. 8 11ketball p\1yer1 
Ray Thomp10n Ind Mark B1u1b 
d.llculetbelrfuturee. 
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